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Definition of Sudden Cardiac Death

Death from cardiac causes, heralded 

by abrupt loss of consciousness, 

within 1 hour of the onset of acute 

symptoms



Painting of 

Pheidippides as he 

gave word of the 

Greek victory 

over Persia at

the Battle of

Marathon to the 

people of Athens.
Luc-Olivier Merson, 

1869

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Persia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Battle_of_Marathon
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predisposing to life-threatening ventricular arrhythmias during physical exercise.
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CONCLUSIONS

Sports activity in adolescents and young adults was 

associated with an increased risk of SD, both in males and 

females. Sports, per se, was not a cause of the enhanced 

mortality, but it triggered SD in those athletes who were 

affected by cardiovascular conditions predisposing to life-

threatening ventricular arrhythmias during physical exercise.



Epidemiology of Sudden Cardiac Death

Although likely underestimated, the incidence 

of SCD among competitive athletes appears to 

be low, ranging from 1 per 50,000 to 1 per 

300,000.

In a study of Minnesota high school athletes, 

the incidence of SCD was 1 in 200,000.

In a study of nearly 220,000 marathon runners, 

SCD occurred in 4 individuals.

None had any prior cardiac symptoms

2 had competed in several previous marathons

3 had coronary disease on autopsy

JAMA 1996;276:1999

J Am Coll Cardiol 1998;32:1881 



The rates of sudden cardiac death by 

cardiovascular diseases were 2.1 in 

100,000 athletes per year, compared with 

0,7 in 100,000 non athletes per year.



Who are they?

• Average age 17 (range 12-40)

• Predominantly male – 90%!

• Mainly team field/court sports



physical exertion 
Commonly in the afternoon 

and early evening hours
Often much later, at night or 

even when sleeping
vening hours

Often much later, at night or 
even when sleeping

• When?
• During or immediately after intense physical 

exertion 

• Commonly in the afternoon and early evening 
hours

• Often much later, at night or even when 
sleeping



Extrinsic Risk Factors

for SCD
• The risk of SCD in competitive sports 

increases with “burst” exertion (rapid 
acceleration and deceleration; common in 
basketball, tennis, and soccer).

• Extreme environmental conditions 
(temperature, humidity, and altitude) that 
affect blood volume and electrolyte balance 
also contribute to the risk.

• Progressive and systematic training to 
achieve higher levels of conditioning and 
performance may further increase the risk 
by resulting in a total cardiovascular 
demand that often exceeds that of 
competition.



Other Extrinsic Risk Factors for SCD

• Cocaine abuse

• Amphetamine abuse

• Performance enhancing drugs 

(anabolic steroids)

• Dietary and nutritional supplements 

(including ephedra-containing 

products)

• N Engl J Med 2001;345:351

• J Am Coll Cardiol 2002;39:1083





Mechanism of Acute Coronary 

Events with Exercise

Placque rupture

Conctraction of 

noncompliant 

atherosclerotic 

placque producing 

rupture

Alteration of 

epicardial contour of 

coronary placque

Enhanced 

cathecolamine-

induced platelet 

aggregation

Exercise induced 

coronary artery 

spasm

 Increased shear 

force



QUESTION 2:

WHAT ARE THE COMMON CAUSES OF SCD 

IN ATHLETES?



Causes of SCD in athletes vary by age and 
geographic location.
Among young competitive athletes (< 35 
years old) in the U.S., inherited or congenital 
heart conditions (such as hypertrophic 
cardiomyopathy) are the most common 
etiologies.
Among “masters” athletes (> 35 years old), 
coronary artery disease (CAD) appears to be 
the predominant cause of SCD.

Causes of SCD in Sports 

J Am Coll Cardiol 2003;41:974 





The  USA  experience

37% (HCM)

29% (Other)

19% (AnCA)
10% (?HCM) 

5%

HCM Poss HCM Anom CA Myocarditis Others

Maron et al, Cardiology Clinics 1996 ; 14 : 196

Maron says:-



The Italy experience

10% (MVP)20.5% (Other)

18.4% (CAD)

22.4% 

(ARVD)

12.2% (AnCA)

6%

2% (HCM)

HCM ARVD Anom CA CAD Myocarditis Others MVP

Corrado et al, NEJM 1998 ; 339 : 364-369

Corrado says:-





Non-cardiovascular Causes of 

Death

46%

7% 7% 7%

13%

20%

Blunt chest impact

drug abuse

bronchospasm

heat stroke

embolism

drowning

Maron BJ et al, JAMA 1996 ; 276 : 199 - 203





Cardiac Concussion



• 3* Heart Block

• LBBB

• ^ST segment



25-year old rugby player- never 

worse!



Thunderbolt !t

Πηγή: 

onsports.gr



Bad  Luck !



QUESTION  3:



Organization of 

First Aids in 

Arena

Identification of 

Target Groups 

(High Risk Family)

Pre-

participation 

Health 

Screening





IS PRE-PARTICIPATION SCREENING OF 

ATHLETES NECESSARY?

QUESTION 4:



Prevention of SCD in athletes: The Needle in a Haystack?



And frustratingly -

• Cardiovascular disease is 
usually unsuspected during 
life in these individuals and 
is rarely identified by pre-
participation screening.  

(And this screening is rarely 
done!)







Screening
• Due to the devastating nature of SCD and the 

potential to prevent such deaths by diagnosing 
associated disorders noninvasively, clinicians have 
a strong incentive to screen athletes.

• However, the following obstacles prevent 
widespread screening with noninvasive testing:
– Large number of competitive athletes (8 million in the U.S., 

including high school, collegiate, professional)

– Low prevalence of underlying congenital heart disease

– Number of disorders to consider, each with different optimal 
testing modalities

– Impact of false-positive studies (substantial when screening 
for rare diseases; possible medicolegal implications)

– No randomized trials evaluating the impact of pre-
participation screening on the incidence of SCD

N Engl J Med 2003;349:11







ARE THERE COMMON 

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE PRE-

PARTICIPATION SCREENING OF 

ATHLETES?

QUESTION 5:

Europe vs. USA.

Who Wins?

http://www.boxingnews24.com/2009/12/boxing%e2%80%99s-version-of-the-ryder-cup-europe-vs-usa-who-wins/
http://www.boxingnews24.com/2009/12/boxing%e2%80%99s-version-of-the-ryder-cup-europe-vs-usa-who-wins/
http://www.boxingnews24.com/2009/12/boxing%e2%80%99s-version-of-the-ryder-cup-europe-vs-usa-who-wins/wladimir88328/
http://www.boxingnews24.com/2009/12/boxing%e2%80%99s-version-of-the-ryder-cup-europe-vs-usa-who-wins/wladimir88328/


AHA guidelines differ from those of the European Society of 

Cardiology (ESC) and the International Olympic Committee 

(IOC) such that routine noninvasive testing (including ECG) 

is not recommended.



Circulation 2007; 116: 2610-15

The 12-Element AHA Recommendations for Preparticipation 

Cardiovascular Screening of Competitive Athletes





European Society of Cardiology Study Group:
All young athletes should have rigorous physical 
examination, detailed investigation of personal and 
family history and 12-lead ECG repeated every 2 
years.







CARDIOVASCULAR  PRE-PARTICIPATION 

SCREENING OF 32.205 ATHLETES:

A NORTHERN GREECE 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

ARISTOTLE UNIVERSITY OF THESSALONIKI

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION & SPORTS SCIENCE

LABORATORY OF SPORTS MEDICINE

DIRECTOR: PROFESSOR A. DELIGIANNIS

Deligiannis A. et al., HJC,2013





IS ECG USEFUL?
CARRENT    UPDATES

• Br J Sports Med 2012;46:i9-i14

Debate: Challenges in sports 

cardiology; US versus European 

approaches 
Bruce Hamilton, Benjamin D Levine, Paul D 

Thompson, Gregory P Whyte, Mathew G Wilson



• 2014;63(19):2035-2036.

ECG Screening Is Not Warranted for 

the Recreational Athlete

Anne B. Curtis, MD; Mohamad Bourji, MD

Mass ECG screening programs before sports participation, 

especially in recreational athletes, are neither cost-effective 

nor sustainable. The most common finding by far is a false 

positive test result leading to additional testing before most 

individuals are found to be normal and cleared to exercise. 

The best way to avoid that scenario is not to screen with the 

use of ECGs in the first place.



Corrado D, et al. EJCPR 2010



• 2015 Sep 1;92(5):343-344Editorials

SHOULD PREPARTICIPATION 

CARDIOVASCULAR SCREENING OF 

ATHLETES INCLUDE ECG?

No: There Is Not Enough Evidence to 

Support Including ECG in the 

Preparticipation Sports Evaluation

RON WEXLER, MD, and N.A. MARK ESTES III, MD ,Tufts 

Medical Center, Boston, Massachusetts

http://www.aafp.org/afp/viewRelatedDepartmentsByDepartment.htm?departmentId=116&page=0


• 2015 Sep 1;92(5):338-339Editorials

SHOULD PREPARTICIPATION 

CARDIOVASCULAR SCREENING OF 

ATHLETES INCLUDE ECG?

Yes: Screening ECG Is Cost-

Effective

SANJAY SHARMA, MD, MBChB, BSc, FRCP, and 

LYNNE MILLAR, MB, BCh, BAO, St. George's 

University of London, London, United Kingdom

http://www.aafp.org/afp/viewRelatedDepartmentsByDepartment.htm?departmentId=116&page=0


Transl Med UniSa. 2015 Jan-Apr; 11: 2–13.

The Validity of Adding ECG to the 

Preparticipation Screening of Athletes An 

Evidence Based Literature Review
A Alattar and N Maffulli

Conclusion:

Screening with electrocardiography represents best 

clinical practice to prevent or reduce the risk of 

sudden cardiac death in athletes.

Search Result and Quality Assessment:

The initial literature search identified 226 papers. Of these, 16 

original articles (all type II evidence—population-based clinical 

studies) met the selection criteria and directly related to the 

use of electrocardiography in athletes cardiac screening.

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Alattar A[auth]
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Maffulli N[auth]


Factors influencing ECG

ECGAge

Gender

Size

Ethnicity
Cardiac 

pathology

Sport 
Discipline

Drugs



• Structural cardiac adaptations

• Lower intrinsic heart rate

• Increased parasympathetic tone

• Decreased sympathetic tone

• Non-homogenous repolarisation of ventricles

• Electrolytic disturbances

• Doping

REASONS FOR COMMON ECG ALTERATIONS 

IN ATHLETES (TRAINING RELATED)

Deligiannis A. et al. Eur J Cardiovasc Prev Rehabil 2006;13:687









Additional testing, as echocardiography, 

requires enormous financial support and 

raises a number of criticisms, since it is 

considered to have limited diagnostic 

accuracy and efficiency in many cardiac 

disorders and, also they are time-

consuming. 

Maron BJ, et al. Circulation 2007; 115:1643-55.

COST EFFECTIVENESS OF ECHO 

IN PRE-PARTICIPATION SCREENING



QUESTION 6:

Are there recommendations for the 
preparticipation screening of aged athletes?



Additional Testing

Exercise ECG screening test

men > 40-45 years of age

women > 50-55 years of age (or 

postmenopausal) 

with 1 independent coronary risk factor 
hypercholesterolemia or dyslipidemia including low HDL

systemic hypertension

current or recent cigarette smoking

diabetes mellitus

a history of myocardial infarction or SCD in a first-degree relative aged < 60 

years.





ARE THERE RECOMMENDATIONS   FOR 

ATHLETES WITH CARDIOVASCULAR 

DISEASES?

QUESTION 7:









Acute myocarditis

http://srd.yahoo.co.jp/IMG/r=11/ig=509x380/id=1a58f74cd8a97a48/l=ri/da=g/tid=MMSI02_01/q=myocarditis/SIG=133kjn1lq/EXP=1176304758/*-http:/www.usuhs.mil/pat/surg_path/Burke Lecture_files/slide0004_image001.png
http://srd.yahoo.co.jp/IMG/r=11/ig=509x380/id=1a58f74cd8a97a48/l=ri/da=g/tid=MMSI02_01/q=myocarditis/SIG=133kjn1lq/EXP=1176304758/*-http:/www.usuhs.mil/pat/surg_path/Burke Lecture_files/slide0004_image001.png
http://srd.yahoo.co.jp/IMG/r=7/ig=321x500/id=317af1b3cc1ee36e/l=ri/da=g/tid=/q=myocarditis/SIG=12at1iskk/EXP=1176301310/*-http:/www.med.uottawa.ca/patho/cardio/myocarditis.jpg
http://srd.yahoo.co.jp/IMG/r=7/ig=321x500/id=317af1b3cc1ee36e/l=ri/da=g/tid=/q=myocarditis/SIG=12at1iskk/EXP=1176301310/*-http:/www.med.uottawa.ca/patho/cardio/myocarditis.jpg
http://srd.yahoo.co.jp/IMG/r=6/ig=344x233/id=a5939d900c1320da/l=ri/da=g/tid=/q=myocarditis/SIG=12mvdfo4p/EXP=1176301310/*-http:/www.vetmicropath.de/Myocarditis lympho-histiocytaria2.jpg
http://srd.yahoo.co.jp/IMG/r=6/ig=344x233/id=a5939d900c1320da/l=ri/da=g/tid=/q=myocarditis/SIG=12mvdfo4p/EXP=1176301310/*-http:/www.vetmicropath.de/Myocarditis lympho-histiocytaria2.jpg


ANOMALOUS CORONARY ARTERY





Premature Coronary Artery 

Disease



ARRHYTHMIAS





QUESTION  8:

• WHICH OTHER STRATEGIES FOR THE      

PREVENTION OF SCD?

• 1. To improve the identification of individuals and      

families that might be at very high risk of CVD, in 

particular those with inherited cardiac conditions

• 2. To improve the capacity for SCD predictability of   

some non-invasive investigations  and methods

• 3. To train coaching staff, referees, and student-

athletes to recognize and respond to a cardiac 

emergency

• 4. To establish national strategies for the prevention 

of  SCD in young people and in athletes



Models for enhanced risk for SCD stratification 

Marc W. Deyell et al. Circ Res. 2015;116:1907-1918

Copyright © American Heart Association, Inc. All rights reserved.

Models for enhanced risk 

stratification



Algorithm for cardiological and genetic examination in 

relatives of SCD victims 

of SCD victims

Christian van der Werf et al. Circ Arrhythm Electrophysiol. 

2010;3:96-104

Copyright © American Heart Association, Inc. All rights reserved.







QUESTION  9:
ARE CPR AND AED LIFESAVING IN ARENA?

The presence of a trained rescuer to initiate cardiopulmonary 

resuscitation (CPR) and access to early defibrillation through 

on-site automated external defibrillators (AEDs)-are critical to 

improving survival in sports.



• It is very important the 

presence of a physician 

into the  arena! 



TO EQUIP ALL FIELDS WITH AUTOMATIC 
EXTERNAL DEFIBRILLATORS IS LIFESAVING ! 









Muamba who suffered a 78 

minutes cardiac arrest and finally   

survived following successful 

resuscitation on time !



Fabrice Muamba wants 1,000 extra 

defibrillators to be in London's shops and 

gyms



The tragedy of Marc Vivien Foe
who died mayby because of the late attempt of resuscitation ! 

https://www.google.gr/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=&url=http://www.fabafriq.com/articles/the-legacy-of-marc-vivien-foe&psig=AFQjCNFx7-xuCYwUFoZWOqJN04OiALUf2A&ust=1453149765084242


• QUESTION  10:

Exercise Dose- Does the ideal 

prescription become a bitter pill?

BENEFITS AND RISKS OF EXERCISE:

THE  ‘PARADOX” OF EXERCISE!!



In adults physical activity can be 

regarded as a "two-edged sword": 

Vigorous exertion increases the incidence 

of acute coronary events in individuals 

who did not exercise regularly,

whereas habitual physical activity 

reduces the overall risk of myocardial 

infarction and sudden coronary death by 

preventing development of coronary 

artery disease and progression of 

coronary atherosclerotic lesions.

“RISK PARADOX”  OF EXERCISE

Too Much Exercise Might Harm Your Heart!



“CARDIAC FADIGUE” AFTER 

PROLONGED STRENUOUS 

EXERCISE

Aristotle University of Thessaloniki 



MYOCARDIAL  FIBROSIS AFTER 

PROLONGED AND INTENSE 

EXERCISE



Aristotle University of Thessaloniki 



1.SCD in competitive athletes may result from a 
variety of disorders, such as inherited or congenital 
heart conditions, that may be detected by pre-
participation screening.
2.AHA guidelines do not endorse routine pre-
participation screening with noninvasive testing.
3.However, noninvasive testing plays a critical role in 
the evaluation of competitive athletes with positive 
findings on screening history and physical 
examination. These tests must be interpreted carefully 
in order to distinguish the physiological effects of 
exercise training from pathology.

Conclusions

4.The presence of a trained rescuer to initiate 

cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and access to 

early defibrillation through on-site automated 

external defibrillators (AEDs)-are critical to improving 

survival
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1.SCD in competitive athletes may result from a 
variety of disorders, such as inherited or congenital 
heart conditions, that may be detected by pre-
participation screening.
2.AHA guidelines do not endorse routine pre-
participation screening with noninvasive testing.
3.However, noninvasive testing plays a critical role in 
the evaluation of competitive athletes with positive 
findings on screening history and physical 
examination. These tests must be interpreted carefully 
in order to distinguish the physiological effects of 
exercise training from pathology.

Conclusions

4. Prompt recognition of SC Arrest, early activation 

of the emergency medical services system, the 

presence of a trained rescuer to initiate 

cardiopulmonary resuscitation, and access to early 

defibrillation are critical in the management of SCA.




